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PROMINENT CHINESE GIRLS ATTEND SCHOOL IN AMERICA.
INJUNCTION DENIED ocean nm SPOILED

r Rue de la Paix Chocolate at Lipman, Wolfe's Exclusively J

LKVITY ON 1LIXER INTER-

RUPTED
BRITISH SHIP LINES

BY RADIO.

Passengers on Ship Board Vessel

Federal Court Refuses to Saddened by Order Against
Sale of Drinks.

Block Sea Seizures.

FINAL TEST IS PLANNED

American Interests Will Comply
With Order if Dry Forces
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TDOCK HOME DAIRY,
Hillsdale, says of their

Goodyear Cushion Tires:
."These tires have over
twice as much cushion in
them as anything: else we
have ever used." More-
over, this effective cush-
ioning lasts.

Support Subsidy Measure.

SAN' FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. A mod-
ern counterpart of the handwriting
on tho wall credited with having
spoiled a famous party given by
Belshazzar visited the Pacific Mail
liner President Cleveland the other
night at sea in the form of a wire-
less message from Chairman Lasker
of the shipping board, according to
stories told by passengers on the
ship, which docked here yesterday.
Old traditions of passenger travel at
sea call for geneial levity on the
last night before port is reached.
With a etock of liquor aboard val-
ued at J10.000, passengers of the
President Cleveland said the tradi-
tions were respected.

About? 1 o'clock in the morning
when the revelry was at its highest
pitch, the Lasker message came as
follows: "Eliminate sale of liquor on
all shipping board liners: consign
all stocks on board for delivery at
nearest port."

Ship's officers posted placards
bearing the orders. Then, the etory
goes, many of the 150 passengers,
taken by surprise, were so saddened
by the liews that not even the more
ardent spirits could cheer them.
Others, it was said, merely saw in
the notice a necessity for faster
work.

Advised that the three-mil- e limit

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Officials of
the Cunard and Anchor steamship
companies late today instituted pro
ceedings in the United States dis k.uVlll.'. 1. Vj's fe-W-

P

r jOmTAWtrict court here to restrain govern
ment officials from seizing either

And new the Goodyear Ctak
ion Truck Tire is made with
tne famous Ati - Weather
Tread for added resilience
and positrre traction, and
with a pressed-o- n base for
easy and secure application.

their ships or the liquor aboard .on
the high seas.

The application for the Injunction,
after it had been opposed by Assist
ant Federal Attorney Clarke, was
refused by Judge H.and, who. how GOODMEARever, ordered the federal authorities No Credits and

No Exchanges
Extra Salespeople

SUSIE A3iD AJV.XIE TSUCHI CHOW.
Two of the most attractive Chinese girls who have come to America

to study in our schools are the daughters of Mr. Tsuchi Chow, Susie and
Annie, who are to receive their education in the United States and are
at present attending the fashionable national cathedral school in Wash-
ington. Their father, Mr. Tsuchi Chow, is one of China's most prominent
men, Having- m the past year served as acting prime minister and acting
president of China.

For Sale by

Edwards Tire Shop, Inc.,
84 N. Broadway. If1 5Portland. Ore. Broadway 1034

Night Numbers Walnut 0d9j,
Tabor 4462, Main 595.

was social as well as geographical,
some passengers postponed sleep en-
tirely until they reached shore.

The President Cleveland was the
first shipping board vessel to reach

7

ascribe the slump to the prospect of

this port since the Daugherty ruling
McCoy Auto Company,

215 Washington St.
Vancouver. Wash.

Tel. No. Vancouver 104.

arid voyages.
"The fact remains, however, that

in the last few days cancellations of
reservations have been coming in
thick and fast," he said. He named

ordering intoxicants off American
vessels.

two small ships, each of which car

to show cause why the order should
not be granted. Argument will be
heard October 18.

The "dry ship" fight was taken
into the local federal court imme-
diately preceding the departure of
the companies' attorneys for "Was-
hington, where they will confer with
Attorney-Gener- al Daugherty on the
issues of his recent ruling.

The Anchor line is a subsidiary
of the Cunard company. Ships of
both concerns are under British
registry.

Legality of Order Assailed.
The complaint of the steamship

companies attacked the legality of
the attorney-general'- s decision on
the ground that it was in contra-
vention to the general commerce
treaty of 1815 and a misinterpreta-
tion of the Volstead act.

The 18th amendment, the com-
plaint set forth, had been misin-
terpreted as to its clause covering
the transportation of liquor. While
the act declared it illegal to trans-
port liquor, the complaint pointed
out, it did not decree possession of
liquor aboard ship as a violation of

ing the family life of Nick Bahraer
and his daughter.

Pearl's startling statement that
"my farther might have done it,"
when referring to the murder, is
held by Bahmer's lawyer, Paul
Ewing, to be merely the outgrowth
of the girl's ill feelings towards her
father, because he had her arrested
two weeks ago.

"At the time the girl was arrested
she said she would get even with
her father. Her charges are all a
lie," said Ewing today.

THREE RANCHERS DEAD
A . fC? 1 Aries about 100 passengers, which

lost from 15 to 20 passengers by
last-minu- cancellations.- On the

caused by drinking- poisonous liquor
was seen in the fact. It was stated,
that an of the dead menContaminated Beans or Moonlarger ships the percentage of can
dird rerently from that rau?e.cellations has risen by leaps and

bounds in the last day or two, he
shine Held Responsible.

WENATCHEE, Wash., Oct. 11. Asdisclosed.
It is becoming more and more 1difficult for us to compete with for-

eign ships," said Mr. Franklin.

a result of either drinking poisonous
moonshine or eating contaminated
beans, officials say, Mike Lenner,
Charles Hansen and a man named

'Smoked along 1500 miles1927 FAIR IS INDORSED
(Continued From First Paire )

M

Luxurious Winter Coats
Price Savings Ranging to

Nearly 50 Per Cent ,

"Every month something new pops
up. The last was the tariff, so now of CoastBrown are dead at Okanogan. Theyone can t even pack a ship In a for

died yeseterdaj' within a few hourseign port withot paying duty on it
when the vessel reaches the United f each other. Officials nave not de

the law. States."Attorneys who appeared for the termined the exact cause of the
deaths. 1 Biifelfederal government said that a tern

A sample of beans from whichporary stay would not be necessary
as the treasury department wouia they had eaten has been sent to the

state health authorities for analysisnot attempt to force the ruling unti

position. It will be held in 1927
without fail. And the directors who
will have charge of the project
will have ample time in which to
prepare for it by the date set."

While thousands of visitors from
all parts of the United States and
foreign lands have been shown the
beauties of the Columbia highway
through the generosity of private
owners of automobiles a large part
of the citizenry of Portland has
never been able to glimpse the
world-famo- scenes along the
gorge where rolls the mighty "Ore

CIGAR IOctober 14.
Attitude Is Set Forth.

and County Health Officer West is
conducting an investigation. All
three were ranchers and resided 30
miles from Okanogan.

Possibility that the deaths were
The attitude of the American

steamshiD owners' association, how
ever, as expressed in an official
statement today, after a meeting of

map ipj.i. iwmwi.il,!directors, is that it will abide by
the Daugherty ruling peacefully if

NARCOTICS 3IAKK TEST CASE

Liquor and Drug Kxclusion Held
Involved in Pacific Action.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
The government stressed in argu-
ment in the supreme court today
the importance in the enforcement
of the prohibition and anti- - narcotic
acts of a ruling by the highest court
that all articles aboard vessels en-
tering American ports, including
those whose importation is forbid-
den, be. formally reported to the cus-
toms offices.

The case at issue reached the
court in an appeal brought by the
government from an adverse de-
cision in the lower federal courts in
proceedings brought against Wesley
L. Sischo, who in operating a vessel
upon the Pacifio coast, failed to en-

ter upon his customs manifest or

the prohibitionists will, as a reward gon and a big brother movement
should be started to give our own Move roiisupeople a chance to take the high-
way trip, according to C. A. Hood, a

lend their support to the ship sub
sidy bill now before congress.

Subsidy Only Relief.
After enumerating the disadvan

tapes which private American yes YOUresident of the city, who makes the
suggestion in a letter received by
the presidents council of civic clubs
at its regular meeting last night.sels running dry will suffer in com

petition with foreign ships, the as
Should Use'After hearing the letter read the

council adopted a motion invitingsociation said:
There is but one way In which thi:

disadvantage can be met ana that ii Mr. Hood to appear before it and It's different from
outline his plan. others becausety national aid along the lines now

provided for in the national shipping The council went on record as in more care is taken in V tbill. It 4The association believes that the the making and the materials
otherwise state the presence aboard
of narcotics.

The substance of the ruling of the
lower court was that the importation

friends of prohibition appreciate the eft 1uation and will be among the strong- -

o.t advocates of giving to American
used are of higher grade.

Black Siltof certain drugs having been pro-
hibited, Sischo had violated no lawships every assistance that is necessary

to maintain and upbuild the merchant
not reporting that there was

A magnificent assortment of distinctly higKcr
grade, more finely tailored coats coats that were
specially bought, and from a manufacturer of na-

tional repute just the one supremely special price
$49.50. All sizes from 16 to 44.

Coats of Fashona Cloth Coats of Arabella
Coatt of Ormondale Coatt of Velvarett

Coats of Normandy Cloth

Wonderful coats, all of them, and in fascinating models
many of them elegantly trimmed with fashionable furs with
beaver, with fox, with squirrel, with wolf, with caracul and
with nutria.

Some with fur collars, some with fur collars and cuffs
other coats without fur trimming, but possessed of other fea-

tures wherein quality is resplendent.

The Faafaloa Salona On the Third floor IJpaaaa, Walfe A (a.

marine.
The association's stand wa.

. aeainst anv concerted effort to re
opium aboard. 1 he court pointeo

dorsing the movement to have the
east and west highway across Ore-
gon officially marked with an em-
blem featuring a covered wagon and
a team of oxen and designated as
the old Oregon trail.

By unanimous vote the council ad-
mitted the Foreign Commerce club
and the 162d infantry organiaztion
to membership.

A request of the Oregon Social
Hygiene society to be permitted to
send speakers before the various
civic clubs represented in the coun-
cil was referred to individual mem-
ber clubs.

tain liauor on passenger ships by
out that no evidence had been pre-
sented to show that any attempt was
made to Smuggle the narcotic into
this country and the defendant was
not charged with- - that offense.

recourse to legal action, saying it
felt "the situation was one which
should be left to the individual com
panies."

Merchant Marine at Stnke.
"In the judgment of the associa

Stove Polish
Makes m brilliant, silky polish that does
not rub off or dust off, andtheshtaelasts
four times as longr as ordinary stove
polish. Used on sample stoves and sold
by hardware and grocery dealers.

All wa ask is a trial. Um it on your cook ttov,
your parlor stove or your eas range. It Ton
don't find ft the bt stov polish von ever
used, your dealer is authorized to refund year
moneT. Insist on Black Silk Stove Foiiatu

U&oe in liquid or pasta one quality. I
Black Silk Stove Polish Works

Stor line, Illinois
Uea Black Silk Iron EnemeJ on
grates, registers, s Prevents rustlnff.
Use BtMfc Silk Metal Polish for silver, nickel

MURDER NET IS GROWING
tion. however, it is a foregone con

e From First Page.)(Coclusion that if the interpretation
years ago during a knire Datue FARRAR TO HOLD SALE

(Continued From First Pagfv)
with a negro. A jury found tne

of the attorney-gener- al is ultimate-
ly sustained, American ships will
be placed at such a great disad-
vantage that national aid must be

negro s 'deed justifiable.
Pearls father, who is 42 years

brass, itaaanoequaiioroseonaotomoouas..old, was sentenced in 1917 to serve Chesterfield

2 for 25c
'an indeterminate sentence oi iron

two to 15 years in the Trenton
penitentiary for highway robbery.
He was released after serving two
years. leseseseseBeeeieaeaeseaeePearl has been arrested on numer

for sale, are a Louis XVI. drawing
room set; Farrar's bedroom set of
ivory enamel; the old rose damask
hangings and Tellegen's bedroom
set of Kingwood with yellow striped
hangings, done a la Louis XVI.

Even a picture stood on Farrar's
dressing table, showing the singer
and her mother in the days of the
Berlin triumphs, which preceded her
American debut, is for sale.

Besides, there are linens, table-
ware and the like, all initaled "T"
or 'G. F. T." and the doormat.

ous occasions, cnargea variously
with truancy, delinquency and dis

E! Sidelo is bringing yotl ft
quality of Havana filler tobac-
cos and shade wrappers which
will greatly enhance the pleas-
ure of vour smoking hours.

slick with spaghetti . -

BlylhiS!
Pimento Cheese

orderly conduct. A
child, physicaly, she has admitted
promiscuous reat ions with me a
since she was 12 years od. .

Intimacy la Confessed.
Her brother, "Happy" Henry Bah- - leseMcessaeaessseBeBssssRead The Oregonian classified ads.

given immediately if the privately-owne- d

American ships new operat-
ing are to be maintained and the
merchant marine and foreign trade
developed," the directors' statement
continues.

"The loss in profits to American
ships from the sale of liquors will
be inconsequential and really is not
a substantial factor in the situation.
The serious loss will come from the
driving of passengers to foreign
passenger ships, not only in the
trans-Atlant- ic trades but more par-
ticularly in the trans-Pacifi- c. South
and Central American and West In-
dian trades, where all ships custom-
arily touch at intermediate foreign
ports.

Pnssenser Trade Suffers.
'Passengers between such ports

will travel on the ships of foreign
lines on which they can obtain their
customary wines and other bever-
ages. In traveling by American
ships they will have to forego the
opportunity of obtaining such bev-
erages in an open or lawful manner
and either deprive themselves of
them or resort to subterfuges. This
is certa'in to arouse animus against
American ships, and driving thepassengers to foreign ships wili

MerchandisoofcMcritOnlymer, has been convicted oi minor
offenses eight times within a year.
On two of these occasions he was
arrested for beating Raymond
Schneider. Pearl has confessed that
her relations with Schneider were
intimate for more than a year and e a 1 v

half. Schneider is married, but Opening Announcementseparated from his wife, who lives
7"Ai Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often UntrueSouth River.

"Happy" Henry Bahmen is to be
questioned by detectives tomorrow.
What possible connection he may
have with the case has not been. (Trail Mark RajlianAtoetlmtij 6hinted. He may be able to straighten
out the conflicting reports regard- -

NEW LOCATION 3
make those ships the instruments
by which the trade of our competi-
tors will be advanced and devel-
oped."

Virtually all officials of foreign-owne- d
lines announced it would be

their policy to "live up to the law,
'A

aM of wf . ! 9
Today, Thursday, October 12

' 344 Morrison Street
(Just above Broadway)

TraHa-Ma- r

I-
-3 - if---as-

no matter what the cost, ' and to
await the outcome of the Cunard
line's test of the validity of Mr.
Daugherty's ruling.

Shipping Board Affected.
P. A. S. Kranklin, president of-th-

International Mercantile Marine,
saia such would be the policy of his
line, although he believed "it is our
legal right to carry wines andliquors as stores to be consumed
during the voyage."

Shipping board craft already are
beginning to experience a seriousfalling off in passenger trade, said
Mr. Franklin, although he would not

Genuine Imported
Chinese Baskets FREEFREEr f

Hs;tt.rs4
TTTESIOf OF

PERFECT SEKVICa

Proper Glasses
Optomt rial for tb

aiinauon t4 4um
ttotittv. Mkll.4 woi.tto construct lb lneoiicintrt(l r v I

thl gutmnfmm Jplti K Vt

rMMtlH tomn OrflMsf tmmfrctry I I .
6AVfi" VOLREYM

. We have secured a large quantity of these popular Chinese Work
Baskets, which are trimmed with Chinese money and beads.
There are five sizes and one vll be given away absolutely FREE
with each purchase of candy amounting to $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 or $2.00. See them in the window.
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Candy Special
Opera Cream

Bon Bons
Regular 60c, OQ
special, 1 lb. Ot7C

Quick Service

Fountain
Lunches
Served All, Day

Tempting and appe-
tizing lunches served
quickly and neatly.
Varied menu to se-

lect from..
OUR COFFEE

Try our , wonderful
Coffee served with

Opening Day

Special
Dinner

5:00 to 00 P. M.

Fried Spring

Chicken
and a delicious com-
plete, well selected
dinner-:--

$1.00

while you journey!
Comfort! Pleasure! Relaxation! You don't know the
meaning of these words until you have traveUd-by-vate- r

where restful hours and salt sea breezes relax and
where spacioua decks, commodiouaaalooiu and roomy

cabin permit a freedom of action where you can toll at a
where dancing and deck sports help to happily while away the
hour! where every detail of service and cuisine is anticipated and
a corps of trained stewards, bell boys and stewardesses are con-
stantly at yourservice. Comfortable .invigorating and economical,
too!

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION APPtYi
Third St, Cor. Stark Psoas Broa4war MSI

8T0XIA Oso. W. Sanborm Sons rTioms 1185

E. S. MeMICKEN. Psml TraBt U & mi SMs,. tssttt Waaa.

Pacific Coastwise Service

ADMIRAL IME

31 31 1 r.rWtt nim-Klfi-e
mnn Merrtaen lu,

Eatbllah.d Hot.
Cbas. A. Roars.

Pres. eaa Oea. a sr.

Newspaper
Man Wanted
I know of an opening; for
a man with a little capi-

tal and some office expe-
rience. Must have good
credentials.

See Me Evenings.

GEORGE FRANCIS
ROWE,

Multnomah Hotel.

MR. S. O. COOPER
Designer and Fitter

Associates himself with Ray
Barkhurst, the well-know- n mer-
chant tailor.

Mr. Cooper is recognized in
tailoring circles as one of the
foremost designers and cutters in

rfT...- - -

pure cream; per (rthe tailoring business, having had
charge of the cutting and fitting
departments of some of the cup only Kins Coal

EAST S9S4Music 12 to 2 P. M. 5:30 to 7:30 P. M, 10 to 12 P. M.
highest grade merchant tailors
in the United. States.

Mr. Barkhurst is to be congrat-
ulated uoon securinar the services
of such an able and efficient
addition to his already highly
trained organization. .

fsl V
phons your want s-- a t Tne Or.
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